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Eight PrnfM
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FIVE CENTS THE COPf
.

LOCAL BRIEFS

BIG MINERAL DISPLAY

(iiiididate for
C. ('. Royul, denuK-ratlthe xlate xenate, wax a Iteming visitor i
last Friday from Hllver I'M v.
W. J. Mnglll of Kan Friinclsco, Calif.,
ix visiting hlx cousin. Chief of Police
Jim Kealy. The two had not xcen each
oilier for thirty yeara.
Mixx .Marie Xcllxcn
hax returned
from a vacation apcht in Hoiithern CalIx
in
at her dillle ax
ifornia and
ami
mime at Kurt Hyard.
Hilly Coleman of Cambray wax a
visitor In the city laxt wuck.
Mixx Hcatrice lllllls returned Wcilncx-dafrom a visit to Iteming, X. M..
where she wax the truest of Mixx Juliet
Itoxcli and .Mlsx
Katberliie Wiiincl.
While In Iteming Mixx Illllix wax exAmong the
tensively entertained.
wax a inlxeclliinooiix xhower given
in her honor hy Mixx Juliet Itoxch and
n xhower of kitchen ulenslls given hy

AT LUNACOUNTYFAIR
Tin Luna county fair will have a
mineral exhibit with M. 8. Nord In
charge.
TIiom' who xaw IhhI ycar'x
r bin
display will find
year' even
larger ami
Itexldcx I. iidii muiity. Grant, Hidalgo
iiml Sierra count
will have exhibit
mill will cniunvtc fur the preiiiluinx offered.
.Mint' npcrutnrx who lnleiiil to enter
exhibits should get Into comiuunicutlou
with .Mr. Xord ax whiii hh jhiksIIiIc.
In connection with the luinliiK
Wright, mining engineer
Iru 1
of Silver City, will have a lalairntory
where (iinlitiitlve text of orex will be
A laboratory
tun If without charge.
flotution machine will lx an intorcxt-lni- f
feature of Mr. Wrlght'a exhibit.
Demonstration teMtM of the flotation
on nrex from the
prix-esat the fair
will he made
hourly.

y

x

pur-tie-

it

Mixx Wiiinel.

XA ( 01 XTV

Very
Doming
discus
county

at

the
eluh lust Thursday night lo
the xNirtx program for the
fair, .lack Tlihnore. heading
the xpnrtx department, wax on hand
anil Ills xuggexilunx were adopted.
There will lx a very Interesting and a
more varied xportx program thtx year.
The fair committee hax completed lis
organization and I he money is avail-nhlexhibition of the
fur a lump-uvaried proiliictx of I.una eouuty.

e

MAJOR AM) MBS. HENRY
WEMICKIDGK
TO LEAVE
Major and Mrx. Henry

Ix to lie marcour-toxle-

FAIR MEETlNd

few Ixsislerx showed up

llilllx

Mixx

x

ried on Oct. l to llermnii Honch and
she Ix Ixdlig exleliiled niiuieroux
dining the davx
the
wedding. Kl 1'aso Morning Times.
jilxir Day paxxed very quietly in
special observance
I
ic without
other than the cessation of husliiesx
mid ordinary routine.
Mrx. J. M. Crawford of Iteming Ix
here on a visit to her daughter, Mrx.
Owen Heal. Sierra County Advocate.
Kd I'riile wax YVcdnoxilay held to the
grand Jury under a t?M IkiiuI on the
oi.mplnilit of Mrx. CopN-r- . who allege
that an engine used hy Mr. I'riile on
his ranch Ix her property.
W. I. Hlrehfield returncil last Friday
from a trip lo K.I l'aso.
M. I. Cox. formerly editor of the
Alhuiiieriue Morning Journal, Is at,
xclcct-eilthe IK' Vnrga. He hax
it Ix xa ill. to take charge of the
publicity campaign or the ilciinx-ratduring the coming iniiveiitlnn. Santa
Ke New Mexlinn.
A. I.. Haley Ix back from a trip t"
Republican City, Ni b.
Jimmy llerren wax a vlxitor in the
cllv from Columbus last Friday.
A. J. Kane, deputy xherlff at Columbus, wax in tlie city last Friday.
Allx-r- t
l.indiiuer was in from his
ranch last week to attend the tax hear- -

s

LI

UK AL BRIKFK

Wembrldge

are the gucsix of honor at a reception

iiml entertainment given hy the Moun-lui- n
lircciso xtaff tonight at Kurt Hay-ard- .
Mr. Weinhrlilgo wax the "fill her" Ini:.
Kelly I'hilllpx wax in from hl
of I he I'. II. S. hospital piiMT here and

v

The Needs of the Deming

Library

The writ tcu word ax a ineuns of
inforiiiatioii, aroiisiuK public oplnloii, or proaKatlliK
xeemx In a fair way to supplant the
sxikeu word, which wax xo xitent In
thil ilayx of old when ebspieiice wax
coiixldereil a fc'lft of the K'"ix and oratory' wax one of the principal studies
of those who expei-tein some way to
llihuelii-the xsiple. lie must Ix1
Kiftisl with supreme wisdom, ax
well ax eloquence, who call in thlx mkc
cxhi I lo pi ii an audience of any

Mrs. Horace I'. Jones, who wax Mixx

briefs .hat may Ix dljtestisl at leaxure
we may hear ax much "iro" or ax
much "con" ax xuitx the .occasion or
our fa ticlis or our Intelllk'eiice may dictate ttiix ix a iralu surely. Another khiii
ix the ready elimination of the
who used to lmxne on ux,
hut who Iiml It Increasingly diftlctilt
to p't coiixideratloii for their llUnn- xhlereil,
ami mediocre
Krror In print can't very Ioiik
survive the scrutiny of even the average reader.
While much worthless
matter ix put into type, it isn't
The ivasoii for tills Ix, of course, In
to disturb an audlcntv in
the miilllpliciitioii of Ixxikx and
it.
mid the advanci' In Kcncral
Truly, if our jsnplc could readwy
amonir the masses. Kverylxxly lliHlerstaiid that the Krentext teactierx
.
reads, and, iinvthlni.' worth
of the past and privcnl are alwayx at
is printisl.
Indiiil. it ix doubtful If hand in our libraries they would
any publicist would trouble with a mourn less over what they xoiueliniex
couiptii'atlvfly small Kalhcrim; of audilo lx their lack of "learniliK."
tors here and there well' It nut for the
and collitcs. for the most part,
Cleat news itatheriliK aKeuciex that are plants for "forced fiiilinit ;'" they
mlk'ht take up hix words and lay them Klvc a measure of culture to the most
printeil on the breakfast tallies of the unwilling students. The enthusiasm-studenmillions.
can sit at the fix-- t of the most
The eonililioiix have, no doubt, lea null and actualy anpilre the Iiuk-es- t
liaised a decline In oratory. There are
iiiciisiire of culture with a minifewer orators than before and these mum of effort and cxxuxe, for lew
or lencherx tixlay have falbil to write
can reacii tun a iiiiiiiihi nuuiiK-those they liojH' lo liitluence. We III down the message they have to Kivp,
the country no longer live In the ample ludliiitiiiK the t way to aetpiire Itx
shallows of (,'reat preacherx, (in at content and to give It application.
slali'siucii, ureal iilucatorx from whom There ix no excuse today for icuor-ancwe luinlit draw that daily mental
which Ix, Indeed, a sin. Those
which our cnliirKfd natures who affect to desire kmm
ami
we
Hul
crave.
do iinx'l them wvcral fail lo pursuit it, only admit sloth.
pick
In
we
fact,
day,
whenever.
times a
Illiteracy, however, Ix still with ux.
up a newspaper or luamizine. Their lycuislalioii
and public subsidy ix
must studied cftorts are our own with
to put Into the hands of the
out effort.
the thoughtless and the unwillto youim
Where it wax unit'
ing he "IimiIs" w hereby true knowl"dress up" and Journey to a plan1 of edge may lx acquired. These instru-meiilaxseiiiblaKe, pay ailuiillauc' to hear but
which our goverumeiitx furnish
a brief t ii'ii
nl of a subject not ot
may Ih useil or iicglcctitl and lost, us
our own chooslnc, . we now shift into
given each year hy the
ilrcssiut; kuw ii and sllpis'is and chisisc the siisls
may
ilepartinciil of agriciilliire
the one whom we would hear and upon planted and tendiHl to fruition or
such a subject as interests us. (irow- to rot in damp cellarx.
iui; weary, the contact ix severed hy
There are leaders among the citiIcIosiiiK the leaves.
It would la- - interesting to know what zens of lhmiiig who have expressed
there their coiili nipt of libraries; men wno
the net gain is and what loss.-f- ur
!
We luive lost the inix a loss, tmi.
vir..d turn the key on the little
Ion of luniks which the devoted
Hrsoiml
spiration Unit conies with
contact Willi a ilvnamle character and women of city have collected with a
appeal, together w ith the electrifying full knowledge of their value and
psychological cll'is'l of group thinking. worth. Im such men really express the
iiiiniinlty '' If xo. we
Intensity of emotion mid the apHnl jxcutinicut of tin
to urgent action is largely eliminated, live only for the satisfying of animal
s
In fuel, wo now prefer to make our nature, w hich were much
isions, as many Judge do, f rom j Istered to elsewhere.
e

DEminG TO GET

There will Ix' a daiK-at Faywixxl
on Salui'diiy, Sepleiulx-- r

) Hot Srplngx
II.

Franc Walk Ins, and who hax txt'ii
her parcnlx here for tile xixt
.
will return to her home
wix-kx-

IRKING

g

xev-era-

il

I

cuu-cnlio-

t

In

The Doming CIihiuIht of Commeri'e
Ix considering
,. Hl
.
hrlnglng .,f alxnit m S. I'. flr lh1
mcoii
hands to Demlinr for ..! 1.
.....i.
of the roadbed on either
side of the city. The work would keep
"
" and their families in the cily
for almost a year. The project ix a
uioxl Imixirtant one and should claim
the humixliate attention of the business
m
f the cllv.
Itiiadmiister Chiirlex Hutl.,i i.,f..-,- .,
the liniphic that It will be necessary
to xis'iire a conxfant lulmr m,,,.,,i,. . .
ai'ther with ample and cheap housing
or ine men ami their ruiuilieN. It ix
presumed that the cliamlx-ot- Ix lakiuir lift fbinu mutt,
trd u ti
a view of making suitable arrangeballi-xtlii-

r

of

e

I

e

Iihm Imm.h
1..,, .....
is tn.u- - hiMrln,. a.i....
here It will lie more economi

l'aso anil

Kl

a lxiint

cal

g

li-s-

kuu-luere- e

ments.
The work irxtiir

;rlx-soi- ii

r

INCREASE

l

Ihillnx. Texax. next Friday. Mrx. Joih-Ix now a very cnlhusiuxiic
of
the newxMiM'r craft. Her liilsband Ix
the eilltor of the Iiiillax World, and
Mrx. Horace
'. isllts the newx
While a student ul the I h illing
High Sehixil, Mrx. Jones, much against
her will, wax funvd to lake a cdurxp in
Jortrnalism, ami it wax this course, she
says, which enabled her to take up
and mrry on the work of gelting out
the publication when her husband was
calisl to the colors in the world war.
Mixx Clara Haighen. who recently
from lietroit, Mich., ix ill at
(lie home of Mix. Alice Drowning.
F. I., (iilmore and M. I.. Hoiieher
molorisl to I'oliiinbiis yesterday to attend the prize light.
Mrx. K. It. Vullmiilighnm Ix hack
from a summer xpent in Sau IHego,
( al. Mrs.
Val looks well enough for an
advertisement
of the southern California clluuilc.
C. W. Huffy. Mlsx Ijivaiighn
and Misx Jessie Wenzil were lNm-Invisitors from Fort Hayard last Saturday.
Ir. (i. II. Young made a business
trip to Kl l'aso last Saturday.
Sim llulsteiu motorisl to Central on
Saturday.
Mrs. Nh ix reHirtis much
at
the Iteming I ji dies' hospital. She bus
left the hospital fur her home.
Kdilor K. It. Vallandlghaiu ix hack
from a trip to California.
The senior inemls-r- s
of the M. K.
Suiiday xchool enjoyed a picnic at
Warm Springs yesterday. The Junior
iuemlx-rwill enjoy an outing next
Sunday.
Herman Millard came in from hix
ranch laxt Saturday.
.Mix. Henry Meyerx ix Kx'iiiliug the
wix-at Faywixxl Hot Springs.
Iiuls ( Hiitrell wax in the city from
N lit t last Saturday.
Hillard lialues wax In the city Saturday from Iloiulah',
M. U Thuriie wax a visitor In the
i it v from hix Ids I Mountain ranch laxt

"

600

w

run tne work train out of

10

The

ii

ix known

laiyroll

Item-lu-

mostly Mexican, are what

hi

"inuul uiiuI..i-m-

.. ...i

would he worth considerable lo
the business interests of the city.
DKM1NM ROAD IN SIIAI'K
The Deming road Ix in gmxl comlitiun
aciiiu, according to rexrt receivisl by
Mlsx liueiin (iilder.
of the
Kl l'aso Auloiiiobile club.
It
U to
the east are reixirtiil to Im atlli in i..i
iiindilluii. Kl l'aso Morning Tliuex

(iRvriuc i r(;es alaiii
The
txixt offliv ix very'short on
help these days and a great deal of
lllllil Itllltter Clllltlnt Im. liniiiintlp rllu.
trlbntisl. I'usi master Foulkx n'ssurex
ux Hint the matter Ix beyond hix control mid that the onlr renuvlv Is tlm
securing of more elerkx. The (iraphle
passes tne a la in on to Itx xtibxcrllx?rx.
Iih-h- I

ranch
north of thee lly last week.
ATK "OCR" FLOWERS
ihiiiKhler are
.1.
F. laxlerer and
Friday.
buck from a visit to southern CaliforSenator J. X. I'plon wax In the city
The (jraphie editor got up twliv
nia.
from I he Miiuhrcs last Saturday.
U. I.. Mayo was a visitor in the city
!otiix Sinyer wax a visitor from the Friday night to chase burros out of
hix pa tell of Hermmhi graxx.
Two
last Friday from hix ranch.
Hats Saturday.
Mrx. Jiicksoii and four children ari; corge 1'. Watklux and family were weeks ago a foraging party of "mountain
ale the tops from hi
rived tixlay from lllinolx to Join her
in the city Sunday.
husband here who Ix employed in the
A. Watklux wax In from hix ranch dahlias anil cosmos and he ix getting
ti.
pretty wire. Ix there a village pouu
mechanical department of the pcinliu!
south of the city laxt Saturday.
The IHckxoiix are livlntf
lleiiilllcht.
Itny tinllaglier Is hack from Spring maxter and If xo why ix he not on the
ARIST0(
AMERICAN
CONVENTION
l.K.dlON
RITIC
at ,'MNl Tin avenue.
field. ()., where he wax called on ac- Job now and then? Morses, cows and
ItAXKIIKAl) TOXVOY STICK
Sam T. Clark wax tinnsjiclInK huslcount of the fatal Illness of hix mother burros scciu to prowl over the city
A
may
workmen
forecast
of
what
The American legion Convention
after nightfall.
in the ell.v last Saturday.
liavld it. Water, clinical clerk at at Awill
Mertxoli, Texax, Sept. '.'.The Hank-hea- iiesx
from soviet government ix given
Iteming citizen who paid the water
Ith at ltoxweli,
Hyatt wax in the city last adjourned Seplemlx-Hayard, died of heart disease laxt
Fort
hiuhwity transcontinental eonvoy Friday from hix ranch.
in
ileiiounectuent
of
the
1'iilne's
Silver City won the
N. M. at niMin.
company close to
tor water during
left Sweelwater Tuesday by way of
lalxirerx"
of Kuglanil. If Friday morning. The laxly wax taken August xayx that he hax been raided
next convention. Hronsoii Cutting useil
to the old home at I'ittxburgh. I'a. Mr.
Kngland
W
can
aectiseil
of
San Aiutclo. Mertzoii. Itariihart. Fort
Alarlstmralie
hix iHilitical steam roller to defeat
Water wax sick hut one day, hix death with great regularity hy eowx that are
IIAMI'IOX
Stockton and Kent on Itx way to Kl
JACK DKMI'SKY
no wise deterred by the average
buquerque on all propositions proposed. talMir, imiiiulg, of course, organized la- - Ixdiig wholly
uncxxt'tcd my hix many In
aristiH-rati,
i
l'aso, iletniii'liu; off the Hankhead highmore
how
bur
much
A
resolulioii urging UHxlll'icalioli of
low fences of the town.
You
can't
friends.
way on account of imHissable miiildy
pay
itx
lalxir
with
better
American
and
really bhune folks fur
a little
Jack Dcmpsey kiuxkiil out Hilly the lolstcad act mix defeated. A resopaFulwlder
Ktter,
and
liixirge
lr.
Colorado and Midland.
roadx
privileges.
to make NovetnlxT nuiueroux
Mlske In (he first half of the Ilrd round lullon w as passi-tients at Fori Hayard for many months peeved when their efforts to Iveautify
The: convoy wax tiisl up at Mcrztoii on The civil t champion showed iniicii 11 a legal holiday fur New .Mexico and
go to fixxl burros and other
Soviet government gix-- farther then past, have gone to
to engage 'the city
account of heavy minx. It will prix-eethan another asking coiigrcsx lo establish ail than to iiIhiIIsIi incomes from "rent, In xxx'ial training provided hy the fed predatory animals that like flow-ermore sss'd ami harder sIiil-cIhto Kl l'aso ax promptly as xxsihle, ar- In any former battles.
hospitals under their xii- interest or profit ;" It strikes at the
training. lr. !aud grass for midnight lunches.
eral Is.ard for
riving there probably Sept. S.
in New Mexico and Arizona, c, me of the laliot't-who can demand
will take his work in bacFulwlder
head-hire worthy of his skill ami industry teriology.
Santa Fe won the icniiaticnl
TADLOCK EXPELLED
A Letter In the lliilter Makers of
quarters of the American Legion at the - who ix liiilex'Uilenl through his own
STATK MAY IM'Y OM MM S
BY THE TRAFFIC CLl'li
John It. Jackson, deputy sheriff at
Couuly
lAnta
afternoon,
unaided efforts ill the struggle for
convention here yesterday
WATKR AM) SKWF.B ItOXDS
Is
Columbus.
hack from a motor tour
were elected as folluws: .1. islenire.
Itccaiixc he gave Information attrilt-utlnof west Texas.
Hcinliig. X. M., Aug "l. I't'.'H.
W. Chapman. Callnp. commander : C.I
dd,H
one more ciicinv
.,.,1(. ia
Mavor J. It. Itlalr and It. W. Klllot Hear Mrx. Hutler Maker:
Daisy Haskln left the city last
Miss
the refusal of the Kl l'aso TrafVegas.
com
l,lV
V. Triider. Ijis
MljH
viiv
of war. Saturday for a visit with relatives at fic eluh t o endorse the candidacy of
B,up,.
of CoIuiiiIiiik were visitors in the city
Kuelose you will find a bulletin on
Fivd Santlstevaii. Taos, Ju-- . ', k,m
f
M.tiT elasx in Kng- - Seymour. Texas. Taylor Haskln wax Karl D. Mayfield for state railroad
last Friday. Mayor Hlair hax Just re- "Making Hutler on the Farm," which uiauder;
vii-coinmaniler; Tom Tniuimrl, It i
n,lt nearly ignorant enough down from Fort Hyard to xee her off. commissioner to the hostility of two
turned frciii a trip to Santa Fe where I trust will In' of real xcrvice to you. nlur
K.
,
Mitchell. ,
Koswcll, adjiilalit ; C.
,
,,.s,rv deimxTallc
local shipixTx, A. I'. Tatlhx'k, former
he made rciiucxt that stale funds availwe stated in a newspas r article
Mar-Ax
1".
K.
Dr.
historian;
"dicialorshlp of the pro-tiable fur Investment ln useil for bikini; a few wis'kx ago. there arc some who
traffic malinger of the Kl l'aso Cham-Ix- t
arms;
Father i,.(tl .(." Iiiln
Taos. .Master at
I1ERI.IIIY HAMILTON
ust. ax he plainly
issue
lip the Columbus water bond
of Commerce, wax exs lliil
from
exceptionally good hiilter Hrown,
making
cliaplaln.-Alare
tiu
Mi'scalero,
;slVS ,llr
Mayor Hlair
tl,aril the inlserahle and
recently anthoiiwd.
memlx'rslilp in the club at a regular
Ix always lu good deiuiiud either qllcrqut Herald.
it
and
r
In ile- Aiilioiliicement hax Imimi made of the meeting Wednesday.
benighted Asiatiex for allies
every eiieouiauemelit from
directly to customer or sold
In approaching marriage of ('apt. Kdward
isl roving civilization.
Itevolutloii
jiria.olo and it xccinx imsxible delivered
The reason for the club's refusal to
through the stores.
Kuroi- x- ax a means of extendiig the licorgi' llerliby, iMth I'. S. Infantry at endorse the candidacy of Mr. Mayfield
that our sister city will sixui Im able
InLIMITED AUAIX
hand, we have
Sl'NSET
on
other
the
a
water and
Solei xvstem has fa ileil conquest h.v Columbus, to Misx Marian Hamilton, was assigned to the fact that the eluh
to
that nearly all of the stores
force of arms; Is costly and seldom the ceremony to take place at morn- has a settled policy not to iartic!patp
system anil without the heavy loss formedattempted
country buthandle
to
have
The gixl of war is fickle ing inns at (he Church of the Holy ill polllcs.
of Ih'Iiik fiui'isl lo sell on the ox'ii ter at some time hut had o give it up
of govWith the Inp-- c of the
t. Following the cereand casts his prizes alsiiil quite at Family,
market. No one can i.uiextlon the char- with considerable regret and financial ernment guarantee, the Southern
The pruHisal to expel Mr. Tiullock
their wax first considered hy the executive
acter of these miiuicipial bonds and Insx Ixviiuse so much of the country
Cuiiipaiiy aniiiuuiced its intention random. Any cause that can iii'uiigate mony the happy couple will enjoy
stale fund could not he Invested in
service of the itself cither by the sword or any oth- boiieyiiuxiii in the east, taking up their committee Wednesday morning and afuf restuiing the
wax of xueh Inferior grade.
it. residence at Columbus on their return. terwards referred to the general meeta safer way and in a manner calcula- butter
Kxehange Sunset Limited, its crack train running er means has much to rccoupnciiil
the
After
The marriage Ix of more than un- ing. Mr. Tmllix-Neither the Ixiurgisils nor the Intelted to iMiiefll New Mexico citiens.
hax gone to Fort
went Into husliiesx it likewise made an Is'lvvis'ii San Francisco anil New I lr- Hgenl mid prosperous
(
interest to Iteming folks who Worth and hax Joined the Chauilx-- r of
usual
workmen
apix'ared
Slinnllaiieoiislv
there
attempt lo find a leans.
holiest
l
have known the bride during her
"eslcru Kiinqx- arc reauy to cxct.ange
Commerce freight bureau there.
ARK I'l F.Itl.O 1XIHAXS ( ITIZKXS? market for country butter. hul It lust upon Die c.uniia.iy's bulletin hoards all l.i...
.M.,.idl,,il.,u- ..f tl,u im.w..i,l f.i- - III..
ben and whose gosl wishes will
raciric system a circular ad- ""
recently dumped IN pountlx of inferior over the ...
,,i,.i .,..,,,1.
,.fri
uiiifi'iainuex or a iiimre noeer follow her into her new home.
WILL ISSl'E WATER BONDS
xtatiix of the rue-bi- quality for which there wax no sale. i.,.-i.i.The
f.,r'rosy. The xovlct xystem Ix attraiiiv'
s:
,,i.. ,.,ulo,
,i
Huiiil attorneys reprexeutlng C. M.
Indian eomex in for auollier
Thlx Ix to Ih regretted, not Ixiaiise of
ix
deficit
mental
whose
only
those
lo
fulfilling
In
euoperiitiuii
public
their
PHONE
of
ease
SOl'TIIERN PACIFIC
Cotton laxt night submitted an
when the
on Sept.
the financial loss sustained only, hut
such that they cannot eoniH'te with the
npliuntiee for the conxiileratloii
ARE CHANGED
M'MliERS
under present coiulllionx of exMi'tnliniix. The new scliiilule of the skilled and self reliant,
the I'nlteil Stalex itoveiumelit ex rel.
band
who
i
of the hoard of truxtcex for the Issuing
of Saiiilia vs. one HihIi-the
butter making it Ix helpless in assist- Sunset Limited w ill rctlui-- the pivsi-u- t theiiisclvex together to raise the skill
to iaue up before I'nlteil ing farmers to market this product. running time between California and
tiarcia.
Due to tlie "divorcing" of the South- uf $11X1.1111(1 in municipal water works
of their crafts that they may demand
Stalex Judtte Colin Nebletl. Thlx Ix ii The writer, in examining this butler ax the Oulf eastboiind by eleven hours more returns for their lalmr. These ern I'ncitle and Santa Fe. railroad pa- llxuiilx authorizixl In the laxt general
ordinance will not come
found and westbound by two hours and will
suit over title to land which wax tried it came In for several
added to the roster trons will have to call Irj when they election.a The
1st.
All I'ullinan unions have
last Xuveiiihcr. Out that l
vote until later. That it will
for
In Alhiinnenpie
;iip
agent.
h of It wax of Inferior qnali take cffis't Oct.
to
S.
P.
talk
want
the
to
ticket
government.
new scheilule will of ciieinlex of xovlct
of it Krew troublesome nuestionx of the ty. some wax put up in tnckiigex that Junius under the
for the presput, lx taxed when approved ix certain.
Can I .en ine and Trolzky lnqa' to ae- - :The Santa Fe reiualnx
t
!at
17J. The S. p.
status of an Indian and hix Miwer to were vcrv unattractive; and must of leave San Francisco at St.. '1HI o. in.
office la Iteming securities are never a drug "
least.
fail
William
wnai Fiuiicror
away land.
Such condltionx and arrive al New Orleanx at H;il n. coinpiixii
r.s
It wax short weight.
freight
Fe
Santa
and
the
office
S. the market.
cd to do?
can la- - overcome by the farmers only, m. of the third day. From New Orand unless they are overcome by the leans the ih parting time will he ll:.'!u
hour of arrival at San
WOMEN MAY VOTE
MISS IRVINE TO RE MARRIED
farmcrx they cannot expect any Insti- a. m. mid the
:(NI p. m.
riiincisco
tution to handle their products.
!
Women nuiy vote in tlie turning xtate
The enclosed bulletin will give you
Miss Jessie (iulliey left the clly last
detailed Instructions on making a good
Saturday to visit with Mlsx Margaret election. So Attorney (Jeneral . O.
I1.AN TO HOLD COTTON CROP
theseliislrnetluni.
xayx In an opinion xent to George !V
quality butter, ami If
Irvine at luig Hcach. Calif., where
f :
to Dr. It. Craig, chairman of the republican
are followed you will Ix' able to creati
Montgomery, Ala.. Sept. .1. MciiiIxtx Mlsx Irvine will Ih- married
product,
and
your
to
B.
state central committee, and to Arthur
The bride
a gixxl demand for
of the American Cotton association Kalph Strong on fM.
Sellgu iiii. chairman of the democratic
you xhould not axk anyone to liny or meeting
here tixlav adopted a rexolu- lx is a former Iteming girl and
iif
Is
the
indexx
It
product
your
rememlH-ni- l
by everyone here. stale central committee.
handle
ll.,i I,. It.ilil tli.itr f.ifti,ii nr iiihilniiini
very t quality.
The opinion follows;
' 1
ling basis, with! The bridegroom Ix known hy a few he
cents, n
allow
(iur invextlgallonx
that the iriii. of 40
Other Ccvryc It. Craig. Chairman.
visitor here.
Noveni-- ' "'V'''B
a
added
month
one
cent
after
n
for liome iiuide
Itcpubli.-aIti'inlng jxxiple are
State Committee,
' fl,,,,llv wl" Pr''1"'''''
"f
her 1. The rexolut ion also urged mem-- , f' '
Allillqlleri;ne, N. M.
butter of gixiil quality, hut Inferior
need fur UO at tend the wedding from Iteming.
to hold their cot
any
prlii
buy
at
will
not
they
butter
Inir Sir: In reply to your commua tun.
nication to me concerning the regia-- t rAnd vou can count on the Doming
tvV"r
s
'
I'"'-ii,n"rr
"
- ..nullletx
If the IllllllitV
r.lll. I.
I...' nil '.on of women voters' iu thlx xlate,
'
'"" '
... ,
.lalillshment of cooperative marketing
..
......
ad.-iswomen
are
who
otherwise
all
ap xarauiv.
"
svm,.,
every .i.ttun growing xtatr
qiiilillisl tu vote xhould be registered
"r
e IM'lx' to n.iniii.' t"
. ,
reduction of acreage devoted to
, ,,M,.1u of
making dOmonst rat Ions to take pnnv the
th" same ax men. ax now provided hy
growing
fixxl
of
Increased
and
cctloii
'1 he question
during the Fair, ttclolier 1H. 14, and IS.
law.
of the right of
of
crops;
forage
n'tlremcnt
and
fc
25aT.,
tl)at women to vote at all election! wax
,It,nl,fcmAt
Thexe demoiistratlonx together with .cut of higher grade cotton and forumt
wax the written reixirt reii'iveii trm
determined upon the issuance hy
the enclosed bulletin ought to make
lion of an exixirt corMiratlou to sell that county tixlay. In fact the county fully xecrctary
of xtate of the I'nlteil
luilter makerx of nx all.
the
In central Kuroe.
cut
ton
even commendisl the Ijtrraxolo admin Statcx In hix proclamation declaring
in putting
Can we not all
1st rat Ion.
The delegation. It wax sold, the adoption of the nineteenth amendon a large butter exhibit at the Fair
for ment, and. In my judgment, do action
Mlsx Ktbel Kinney, daughter of H. woubl do what wax "thought
and thereby extabllsh a new reputation
I'. Kinney, left the city last Saturday the Interexta of the party." The con-l- hy (lie court a will lie taken to prevent
for the entire county for
coiiieany. left the city last Sntnrday j vention alx gave Hugh II. Williams, them from voting at the coming
country hutler?
REV. J. A. SCTT
SIR. CARROL C. ELSEY
Kinney, fur the la Iter's home in Ioxhalrm in of (tie cortxiratloii
Yourx very truly,
Youra verv truly.
xlou, a strong endorsement
Calif.
SlnpT at lUptlxt Revival
A. C. HEYMAX, County Agent.
Condiirtlnc Baptist Revival
O. O. A8KREX, Attorney General.
col-lee-

at Foil lliiyard where the publication
hax grown most lustily. The
Is the departure of Mr. and Mrx. Wem- It. ('., where
hridtre fur Washing!)
Mr. Wemhi Idge hax accepted a
Doming
frleiulx
Fort Kayard mid
i if (he Wciubrldgex will mixx them very
wishing
lliein
in
the
much, hut Join
sun-esand pleasure to which they are
certainly enlilled wherever they go.
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fearful blow. Twice more, before he
could gain hi way to his horse ami
weapons, b waa wounded by these
atone flung with such force and accuracy, Raising himself with great
difficulty with his atlrnip strap, he
gained Ills pistol. Seeing the weapon
his a smi I In nt turned and with nluiliU-iio- sk
eiiiul tit a ibvr made his way to
the nclghlxirlng shelter of rock and
lnm, his Iiiiitp snuare head rolling
A woman's fondest bp U to
from side to side on pair of
yauaf. 8he ftea resort to paints, magnificent shoulders, bis dusky llmlis
t hid ker and Issly shining with inspiration
IHtwdrn and rotmetie
year. Seme wonea pay large suia to mid covered only by the skin of the
so called "Beauty Doctor" in th betuoiintiiin lion, caught up by a thong
lief tout money will buy youth. Other about bis loins.
rear firliah dresses, thinking they can
The horseman, badly hurt. regained
fool the worU nbout their age. But his saddle and came Into town. When
no oae i deceived.
Th more you try he bud recovered he organised a isxe
mid went In search of the strange peoto hid your age, the mure it show.
There it but oae thing that hold old ple. Hut aside from the evidence of
their recent nlxsle, no trace could be
ag bark, and that i health. Sirknes
even though their search wits
und weakness brirr old age early in found,
heyond any exploration of
pursued
life. lr., Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-tieman.
building-ofor
i
mediriae
a
Whether or not these are the degenIt make them healthy and
woiaea.
erate survivors of that once mighty
it rung when they aufTer from women'
nice of cliff dwellers Is not known, but
them looking young
trouble. It ker
it Is supposed that they are a people
'
by keepiug them well. It i a woman
cotiumm to none of the known inhabitonic for the frail, the delirat and tants of this awesomely
beautiful
thoM who are nerveui. dirty and who country, a pigmy prehistoric nice.
hare backache and dragging pain.
The Mountain Brocw.
Pavo,'ita Prescription ia altogether
vegetable and witk mt a partirle of
TIIK ('II ANtiK COMIMi
alcohol.
It i safe to take. Try it
Hnuiu'lul paper
slate that crude
Ia tablet or "quid form at all
ntrm.
ruhls-is lowest on record, wool is bepackagp
lOr
for
trial
druggiit, or lead
figure ami silk Is selling
low
at new low prices.
of th tablet to Pr. Pierre' Iavaiida'
Also lnlxir Is becoming more plentiHotel in Buffal. N. V.
ful ami some sections report that men
are again actually bsiking for and w illing to work.
it?
where does he
s
not Indhiite the coming of
This
hard times or anything like that hut
INh'P iii tin- - rccewte of tl New Mex- It (Iim's Indlinte a change for the
ican hills mi lli hanks of tlx- (ilia in he life of the nation.
Priii- - are going to begin to strike a
rlvi-r- .
which. tlironi.ii countless Hires,
conservative level due to the fact
more
way
crnwiiinj
has heeii forcing ltn
that efficiency in production is going
tluoiiuli iiiul iirniiiiil secmiiiKly insupcr- - to increase.
L'
lllll
ohstllcll'S. tlll'IV St 111 llVfM. if
We have bud n imtIisI of high wages,
.:.n Iwlifvt report, a prehistoric raw, short hours and decreased product ion
up prices on the
which has doulilisl
liiihK their lives ii k our ancestor
untouched consumer.
i:i Hit' stone age. una lil.il.
We are now going to have a period
I.the progress of civilization.
hours and
of giHsl wages, fair
production which will give the
life hy the closest contact
money.
with nature, using the most primitive consumer value received for bis
will find they must do mi
Workmen
prlndefense,
vciimiix of offense und
efficient day's work for a day's iy or
pully among which is the sling, a another man will he put in their place,
- i.ni' grooved to holil a string made the manufacturer will find that be will
f i.m tin- fllM-- r of dagger cuctn. Men have to furnish a good pnslnct for thei
price charged or his gissls will not sell.
of siimll still u ri'. they reach barely to
In other words the ilny of demandn nortiiiil mini's shoulders, but are very ing the highest wage or prliv for inviry mill hardy us the iinltniils with efficient liilsir or manufactured gisslx
the day when anything went and the
v hirh they contend for life.
consumer paid the bill is alsitit over.
deep Into the' The hanil-- riling Is clear upon the
A hunter venturing
I, ills In search of giime left bis horse
uiill for thorn' who will rend.
to drink ami bis weaismx remained on
Pa He married a high toned girl.
hia drinking place, a stone slung
jla i iim with siM'hil position?
v illi gntit force struck n rock by bis
a
ilculing
him
glanced
off.
s de ami
la No, one with a squeaky voice.
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This section certainly owes
a lot to the automobile

;et

(Icm--

-

up
Select your tint according to thm toad
they have to travel :
In sandy or hilly country, wherever the goini
I opt to be heavy--ThU. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country
The V. S. Chain
road
or Uco.
The
For front wheel
V. 6. Plain.
For best

-

rcultU. S.

vaty where
Royal Cords.

l.r

We represent U.S. Tires
for that reason because
their policy is the same as
ours every tire as ooa? as
you can get it, regardless of
the size of the car it is to

made easier.

Nearly every business
man depending on the
automobile to transport himself and his
products.

go on.

It was that policy which
led to the introduction of the

straight side automobile tire,
the pneumatic truck tire.
And you can't beat it.

That is one reason, perhaps, why. more attention is
being paid to tires why tire
costs are being figured closer
and people are beginning to
look for ts rer tires.

Kealy & Sloss

IV
U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, with no limitation

of mileage.

We believe that people are

Welding and Blaeksmlthlug,

It

entitled to better tires the
best they can get
Not only the man with the

to C. C. Collin )

Machine Work,

Ill

Everything speeded

1

(Successor

big car, but the man with the
small car, and the medium
sized car.

OOK at it jiist from
I
j the business standpoint, compared with,
say, ten years ago or
even five.

T

r

pre-wa- r

Gas

Engine and Auto Repairing.

will pay you to talk to

us about tires, if you are
looking at them from a
business standpoint.

Deming, New Mexico

United States Tires
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER

Deming Filling jStation

You want Groceries of the best quality and st reasonable
prices, and you want them when you order them (hat
means S. A. Cos for Groceries, Feed and Coal

3l2;r"

S. A. COX

Phone
334

Groceries
and
Meats
WHEN VOL' III Y GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
TOVREA YOl' KNOW THAT YOl' ARE GETTING
THE BEST. AM) THAT THE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT 01 R COl RTEOI S STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT YOL' COMPARE 01 R PRICES
WITH OTHERS; YOl' WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH Ql'ALITY AND SERVICE

Staple and Fancy Groceries

OTa

ii six i.JWl.UIWn

smssii

ev.-n- t
liy IhHlin Hrothcrx motor cur
SOI THERN ROADS I'NDER
HARD MOTOR TEST NOW ownerx x expliiilicil hy their pilile over
jthe ear's ii'iniirkiilili' wnr
Southern und witnliwi-Mti-ri- i
xtutt' 'coupliHl with the fact Unit several
iit'iun
will Imve tlirlr opiHirtiinlty In xliink IMnIko Hrothcrx enrx were
unit' of the Iriiin.
nr Ikiw. ax the
li..v h when the cliow-- ax offh-iiipiloted
year
carx
a
fleet
of
thexi'
Iaxt
r'xii't on rimd coiiilllliiim is tiirnml in
convoy the trucks ncrosx the eouutry with a
by the 11W lrniniiiitlii(Miliil
record of II n fn
lnr imtmii iniince mid
of tin- - Motor TriuiMKirt t'ors.
ytiir the trnrk train tnivHnl from low upkeep niHt llmt was fully up to
Vnliiiikrtoii to Sun Kriuu Ivii ,y way .the tn i tn ry xluiiihinl that more thiin
of i'IiIiiiko anil the nortliwe-it- ,
.over Ill.iNxt of the xiiine 111cars hud
the army. It
I In- - Lincoln lilifliwny.
Jllxhel for themxelvi'x
INmIp- - Itrotherx
that
'I'll In year' tour, wliicli xtartiil from Is xtv'tilfli'iuit
ear wax rhoxen hy the ifnvern-inen- t
I motor
WiiNlilnirton June 14, lx over the
us the official army car of tlx
Nutionul hitrhway, traverMiiiK
m'iii Ii HtHtiK ax the Viririniiix.
t'lirolinax, jcliisH and wax also Included In the
trailscoiitineiitnl convoy us the
Aliilmtna, .MUsU-4iil- .
lioorirlii.
ki rt iiipn t nur.
Texax. Arlma anil t'aliforiiia, only llt'lit car officiiilly
r Thix selection lucllldcx Isith the
on
tfriiiiiiatinK hi Ijom Aiiki-Ii-cur. for officers, ami the
lx
iilniiit St'iitonilier I". The tonvoy
cur. for officers' luitmiiie.
now wi'll miller way mill roa'lx Unix
fuirly kihmI, hut the
fur have
loin; hanl erini) lx (irovliiK to Ik a
RAILWAY TARRH-rtext for the motor eiiiliuient
never! helexx.
Tlie principal railroads osTiitlni; in
Much of the monotony of the loliK
liy New Mexhii. excelit the Southern
Journey orerliiml la Ix'intt
tishiy fihsl with the stale
n ri In pulilii- recentioux in the ill lex
commixxioii
tariffs, incliiiliin;
mill townx aloiiK tin route. iNxUe
their iwxsi'inter rafex of l!t per cent to
llmtherx. ilealerx Phtiwliilly have
I. The comiiix-sio- n
cffis t on
active in thix r"xiax-t- , titklnu the In- take
under the law claim It has no powitiative in euthilxhixtic
eomix'l the railroads to Justify
of welcome n which women of the er toIncreases.
ruti-x- ,
n
the
the
townx play their wrt liy proviilluR
Ke railwny has plaiitl Santa Ke
Santa
for the travelerx. In
SS I
ent Increase territory,
Inxlanct-hirife
lietx of Ihxlse in tlie
the same ax ltx Vetrax and Allniuer-que- .
llrotherx carx have gone fur out
althoinrli the Interstnte t'ouiiwrci"
to meet ((iiiiinlsxloii
the liniitx of their
placel the capiliil In the
the train ainl excort it triumphantly JO r ci'iit Increase ana.
to the xcene of elalxiratHy
arratiRml
fextlvitlex.
Graphic idverdser srr reliable.
The particular lnterext xhown In the

ne

l

I

IT.

8. INSPECTED

To vrea

ranchers who had asked for

the sale that they iniKht buy adjacent

Mute Innd
Harts to round out their ruiiKcx. There
of fiiv, wax in the city lnxt Kridly was
not coinM'tltion.
jfrotii Simla Kc und hold u stute In ml
is.ile ut the county court hons. The
Forn Advftimn Reprnmiitive
THE AMKRICAN I'KESS ASSIXJIATION
laud wax in small trai ts ciiini; to

r

A Moran Bungalow

) I

an

Hunk-Idiii-

husi-nex-

I

1

x

eorMi-ratio-
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IxM--

r

(leiiion-lratioii-
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XHIIIB

ill
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1
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ALL MEATS

individual

ST.'tTK LAND SALE

t'upt. Kicd Miillcr of the

The Iliinciilow rlxlfrns
known In
that one
their merits. U't us desiirn
little conveniences nf which

and construction of Ed Moran are so well
has only to ko out on the street to Inspect
a reiil home for you that will hare all the
you have lreaniel, and at moderate price.

E. F. MORAN & CO.
Phone 216

US Iroa

AveniM
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I Dollar Bargains
it
I
111

II

I
I
I
I

Knives

and
Scissor
at
& up

(

sis

Realy-o-YVea-

$5.48

SPECIAL YALl ES

$.w

4 to It

(.IMillAM

'ht(

year

(!)

I
ID

P

Utile ileliiils us you would
We show one each of

I1
I

the ninny, iiumy uioilels ami we invite you to inspect them

$7.50 to $35.00

SrlMiol Drehse
8

to

1

1

year at

SCHOOL DAV LIDS FOR KIDS

$1.00 to $fi..V)

1
1

See them

offer

ynnr aupply or
a nil
idiixswaro you
must mi' the assortments tu
nppi'e'iiiti the unusual values.
ixli

See our Housekeeping need Tulile
You'll enjoy them.
DOLLAR ItAKtiAINS IN
ALl'MINl MWARE
Miiny good ilnlliir Items here to Interest
the housewife. It will In well worm
your while to we these.
A MOST COMPLETE
Assortment of till sl7.es ami patterns in
Itoiler. Stew I'hiis. Itahers,
Pans, Kettle, Etc.

ili.-lii--s

IMiLLAR HAIM. AINS
IN MIOD TOOLS
You'll Is' surprised at the
iiinllly mill viilue in
these liiuiily mill serviceable
IihiIs- - wri'iK'hes, plyers, screwdrivers, chisels, etc.

LAD CAN

Itl

Y

WAICMTIM.IVINt;

Ciat and

while other

SWEATERS

r
iiuhMs fashioiM'd of si Hi, wool and rolloii in plain or contrasting
he seen rollarless, helled or hell less, a size and a price for all.
Children's Sweaters at $l.."0 to $.'.II0; Ijidie' at $4 to $13

Slip-ove-

may

colors; some are with collar

P

"Ml

CLOTHES

i
H

--

a natural liking
to because tlr'y posses a youthful Hiuip and a style all of their own
.lust tlie suits your boy will lie proud to wear we will satisfy him on a
Here are suit

for

prcxllli-et- l

ul $'.JII to $ UN)

TO REST ADVANTAGE HERE

V

1

with fashion, in culliiiK your at lent Ion

of the more costlier unslels.

MISSES (.INt.HAM
DOLLAR BARGAINS IN KITCHEN
NEEDS
The tfisHi housekeeper will Is? ulud to
t'el such (,'ihmI mules lis wc have to

o ijx rt unity to

vii--

to these erealinlis nf Invlness flint ure designed anil
Willi the miiiii- evai'lil inle

In

I1ARIJAINH IN
CHINA AM) GLASSWARE
AT A DOLMK
i

Variety

and $2.25

-

eiises our fiittlery
worth ilciulili; vvlui t we Iihto
iricH them at

!

Charming Millinery

School Presses

THE SCHOOL

I!

I

ItloomcretlcH, made In

outing with iniisliu wiiisls at

1

lit- miiipy

Sealpnx

CHILDREN'S

11

(;)

ury.

spare, but you will

MISCELLANKOl'S HARDWARE
AT A DOLLAR
liuitiy of the comliiiiutiiiii offi'rlngK in
two or three article for one dollar to
Kive IiIk values on siniill Hardware.

I'orkrt

Hero is your

'"It

4

I.1TTI.K SISTKU.

MANY

I

I4

presentation entbnire (lie favored materials, brilllanry of eolor,
exclusive ft) line and (Mlulif fully exquisite trimming cffei-tof French origin.
nHHM'iN are rrnnin io win a mare lor inrmseive
i
in wardrobe of almost
every woman, tor mirely. nothing finer, more beautiful, has ever been presented
to our put run. Kit georKeousness ami nuxl.st prires they are worthy of your
Immediate attention. In while ami rier.li. aH regular $8.00 and $8.50 value
r
VTKA SI'Kt IAL in our
Dept.
s

surprised and pleased In every aertlon of the ntore. Make your dollar do double duty now In buying hardware and household Mippliea.

(!)

(if

Hum

0

I

(!)

l!)

proves (hat Hie pur-

t

Not all of the dollar ran be squeezed into

y.v

(i)

store.

T

11 VJ1SJ

These Exqusitely Designed Blouses

IncreaslniE

been getting or ran get at other

A I TO
f VIJD

TVT"

184

TIiIh

and coming into it own
again here are many opportunities to nave on desirable hardware and
iMmsrhold need at a price that Riven you more value than you have
chasing power of the dollar la

AND

Gergeous Aptly Describes

THE OLD TIME DOLLAR IS f'OMINU RACK
Tlie announcement of special dullur value

GOODS DEPARTMENT, 46
Phones DRY
Fl'RNITl'RE
HARDWARE,

(lie lively young fellow will take

I

sljle mid )ou on quality and price.
PKETTV EMItKOIDKKED HWDWOKK PIECES JI'ST OFF
THE LOOMS IN THE KOYL SOCIETY LINE

I'KICED AT Sfi.00 TO $19.50

,

v

SERS
pair and up

HOYS' KNEE TICOl

I

I

50c a
(lie

het

assortment

ever shown in Denting

I

I
I
'V'

Kcautiful rriiteriileees himI Marfs hauilsome desimis in IJiujerie effects rquisile offerings in Baby linens, all bane again come into vogue
ami are destined to Is- - the Ictiiling fall sellers, lou will ahtain seme kimmI ideas from the displays, and therefore you should we theni. Tlie priee are
reasoimlile.

Children's Shoe Specialist
That's what we call ourselves.
scientifically designed shoes.

We sell shoes that train the young feet right.

IN

1

The soft, pliable bones of children's feet need

We have just the kind to meet the need and we sell them at prices that will satisfy you.
BRING THE CHILDREN-- WE
WILL FIT THEM PROPERLY

8

I;)

EXTRA SPECIAL IN BOYS' SHOES

!!)

1
:)

I
I
I
I

This lot consists of odds and ends of the season's selling

I
I

I

$1.00 to $2.00

at per pair

ft

1

We feel, that in assembling this extraordinary large
play of new things we have scored a distinct achievement which emphasizes the style supremacy of this store.
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday
We will expect you and your friends
HOY S( OI T HATS

ami a good axsortment of other styles
Also a hie line of Caps

NORDIAUS'

Deming's Greatest Stores

The House that Values Built
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With our usual

I
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Days of Review

I

(!)

clean-u- p

one's own persortality,with a remarkable collection of refinement and good taste.

I
I

Full

This premier exhibition conveys a message of the greatest importance to women and men of this city and vicinity, and firings forth the
best thoughts and masterful designing of the foremost American and European artists. It also offers ample opportunity for choice to suit

I

I

$5.95

A Fashion Festival of Great Import to which Every Woman
and man is Cordially invited to attend

(!)

)
y
C)

Regular values at $1.75 to

Presenting Everything that is New and Correct
in Fall Merchandise

I
(!)
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HOME INCOME TAX LAW

DEMIMi NOW HAS ADVANTAGE
OVER EL PVSO FRKU.1IT RATES

The enforcement of the Income tux
In cn- - lam y of u suit
law, ilcliiyi-Ik
fo test Its isuistttutii
nilv, will
nmlerlakeii at omv. Waller Iiaiilmrg.
ileputy slate treasurer, stale I toila.
He has grown llnd of wati hl'ul wailing for the suit which, he was iioli- The liotifiea-- ,
fled, would lie liroie.dit.
lion was given luoiiths ago. hul so far!
no Knit has hcfii
In aniioiinclng his intention to
THE UNIVERSAL CAT!
gin enfcrifinent of tl law. .Mr. 1'iui-- j '
I liaJ
Inirg said the date of Octols-fixed as the limit (or filing re-- '
turns liy those siilijeii to the tax III1
the stale lriiurcr'M offlct. The tax!
1.1
Will Issnnie iletitnpieiit msi'mls-The law Is what W. A. Hawkins.1
$773.40
Kurd Touring with Starter
attorney.;
Kl I'nso anil Southwestern
u
in
one
"progressive
that
called
$748.80
Itmidster with Starter
taxation is higher rorj
the rate of
92-3digger luitniM than for small. Tin-- '
foiiia
section which fixes the rate says:
$l."3.30
Sislan
I
Hn the net Income of nil persons'
stilijivt to the provisions of this act
$72SJO
Chassis
Starter
for the prceisllng calendar year, there
' Truck Solid Tire
$71S.60
shall he assessed, leviisl and collivtrfl
liy the several counties each year a tax '
$753.73
Truck l'licuiuiilic
as follows: I 'poll net ilicotne of y."i,lNNI
and not exifeding flil.taai, !, of 1 h i j
$5.fM)
funlson Tractor
irlioji T tne!
cunt thensif; uisai the
net income exitediug JIO.ikhi and not
, of 1
ex. veiling I5,NN.
cent
thereof; Uiou the Hirtloii of the net
.
l."i.lHKi anil
not
income exitiiling
We ran dellvrr uny of the lmv Imntetliutely.
ceeilillg fJM.INNI, I 1T Ifllt
thereof I!
iihiii the iHirtion of the net Income ex-ceiling fjn.niNt and not cMsssling ?".".- A l ew t.ood Ised Ciini
t
IMMI,
1.,, per
tlierisif; usin the portion of the net income exceeding
Ita. iiie, (ii odriill and Ie Tirett
ami mil exeiMsling $lo.i xm, j Mr
cent thereof; ii'mii the Mrtion of the;
OPPOSITE
HO.IHHI anil not
net income exeei-iluiOPPOSITE
PARK
WOMAN Sl'FFRAliE
exiis'illng $."iiMm. --"j 1st ifiit tliereol ;
PARK
a lion of the net Income ex
Umiii the
The HMh amendment to the Federal ifedlng $."iO.Hilt
cent Ihemif.
constitution. irra nl Init xnffriiKe to the
fiwomen of the I'n'.lcd SihIik. has
PRICE STEADILY IMWN
nally lieen ratifieil by thirty-niMute. M
On the I'tttli day of AiikiikI. lir.'tl, the
Wlinlesalers are selling sugar in Kl priii-secretary of Mate, Ihiiiilniilp' Colliy.
higher than those now charged, of sugar was from $27."l lo I'.'D u
and retail prcles were a hlglit
aiinouuciiiK of I'll so for ns low as JIT. ."hi a hundred lty law lliey are allow.sl to make -niirncd the
poimils, hut most of them are getting
as :U cents a pound.
ficliilly Hint the iiffrai;e iimeiidmem llti.-Va ihuiu.I profit.
.ruts
a hundred with tlie nssiii iini-hud lieen ratifieil.
V ll Ji In
it few days sugar
will sell
is due
Waller Clark ar.a M. I.. Houcher
Women for tnany year have taken that another decline In pringrosinnil,
IT
a
for
less
SINItl.
cents
ihan
hiici-iIII
a Keen liiterext
ail niniierti
to Silver City and Port liny-armotorisl
ltetuilers are selling sugar as low as cers prisliel. luit this price will not he
and their own
imc women, children
htiHlness
last wick. Mr, Hon- on
until manufacturers
ami
Now Hint women nre 1!) cents u iM'Uiid, however, most of :preeleiit
otnniuiiitleK..
a car. hut what Walt
asking
sell
say.
they
a
adjusted,
'Jl
went
cents
lo
them
and
her
;jolihers'
pri.i's
me
mi
I'nin
every
the
in
xtiitc
iifrniKliiseil
A few weeks ago !!ie wholesale prli-iva iMslilllng ctinilot In- leartied.
au intelligent poiinil. having iMiught their supply at
loii. nil women taking
interest in the affairs of the state in
which lliey live, as well as of the Nation, will inform themselves thoroughly
iiu all iMiliticiil and muiomic iiuestions
ami tlie processes through which women nuiy make their Influence tell where
It is iuihIimI. Of course, the first thing
in which women should take active interest is the present caniuiign,
with the locnl primaries, the ocun-tconventions and the state conven
Iteming now ha an advantainnii
position a a distrllititing center.
In
ract,
to a
received at
the tMtH corporation commission'
from V. C. llarnes. freight traf-flemanager for. tlit Kl Pao ft South- enter, Kl Paso Johher assert thai
I imii nu ha
the edge on Kl I'ano' In
rate on a nmiilier of Important com- lliodltlo.
Mining's position ik wrtly due to
the lutt rlnsr held liy the Interstate
commission for the ailJiiNtnienf
of into attacked by Iteming JoIiIhts
ii diHcriininatory and partly due to the
reivnt illiivase granted liy the Inter- stute commerce commission. The In- terNtate commerce commission
In
crease give Iteming an incrrasc of
XI
int cent from eastern whipping
imlntH while the ailVNiici from Kl Paso
jolaVrs from Chicago and St.
tcr- rltorly In XI iter cent.
Again, according to Mr. Punic. Iteming Iih the al vaiiiiifc of a " cr cent
ralwe in every ilirecllon on commodittc
shipped out while Kl Pnso Iiiih advantage of the low adviince only on
shipped west; on comiu.Hlitlc
shipsl cunt Kl I'ti ho JuIiIm'ik have to
stand nil tucreaNe of X kt cent.
Tin reiluctioii granted an the result
of the interstate inuinienv coinniis.
iIoii'm hearing Kive Iteming lower rate
than llioNt heretofore given the town
I y ilciuiil
count,
on lill commixlltlf
according to Mr. llnriii. ranging from
iicIiIk to underwear. Tin reduced rates
tin hetifved to cover the irinclial com- mislitli used lit Iteming or slilpsl
from that point.
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You're taking the

right step when
you switch to

r

e--

1

$:Mi,-ih-

Park Motor Co.

1

Spurs

iR

x

liun-.ilre-

s

I

can't do better. After
smoked through a
pack of Spurs, you won't want
to go back to other cigarettes.
You'll find your old kind sort of
flat and uninteresting, like last
year's politics.
For Spur's good tobacco taste
can't help but win you for keeps.
There's rich, mellow Turkish,
flavorful Burleyand other homegrown tobaccos blended in a new
way that brings out to the full

il

YOU

the

all-'rou-

top-notc- h

-

s

tion.

Tlie stall cliniriuaii. Mrs, Otero War
ren and the organization, are working
together to have a dig delegation of the
Kepuhlii-awomen at the stale conven
tion. Kvery county chairman of the
women's organization is exisi tcd to he
there. The women's Itepiilillcnn organ
isation of llernnlillo county is planning
to entertain the visiting women iluring
the tni vent inn. and it will Ih ii kind
ness If the different county chairmen
will inform tin stale chairman. Mrs.
Otero Wnrrcn us to tin nuiulier
to go to the slate convention.
This convention will he the first po
held In New
litical convention ever
Mexico in which women participated
as actual voters.
ami it is cxicctcil
that the key note will la the enthusiastic and actual participation of AM.
Kepulilii-avoters on a luisls of abso
lute equality.

goodness of th3

nd

cigarette.

REIH CTION

WHOLESALE

A numher of the heavy lux payers
of I. una county lust Friday were gran
ted the relief they hud requested on
of
aiviiunt of ullegis.1
property.
The hearing
whs
Judge It. It. Hynn in the district court.
Joseph P. Woodlicrry of Silver City
representing I In state lax eotntiilssloii
,iiid IHstriet Attorney .1. S. Viinght ne
for the lax payers. The suit
grew out of the failure of the state tax
commission to ngrit with the la.ard of
itiituty isiinnilssioiiers while sitting as
It is prole
a hoard of iUaliution.
al.le that the tax commission will an- KhI the
Thost who were alloweil ristiietious
fire: tleorge Anthony. S. S. Itlrchfield.
James A. Iiek Co.. t;ilson Itros., J.
o.
W. Hollander. C. I.. Ilulilmnl.
Herren. II. J.
and Ijiurn Hull. J.
I.uiiiUt t o..
Kane. Poxworth-tJulliriiltV. 1. I.lliilerinniin. Alliert l.indailer, .1.
mid
A. Mahoiiey. Inc.. II. Nordhiins
Sons Co., Mrs. Alice Royster.

And Spurs top all all
ways. They're crimped.
That means slow burn,
smooth taste no past?.
"
The smart
package iV three-fol- d
to keep Spurs fresh
and fragrant.
Twenty cents will prove
that Spurs are your kind
"brown-and-silver-

of cigarettes
quality at
price. The sooner you try
top-notc-

rock-botto-

IN TAX

-

h

m

WHO MAKES THE III IM.KT?

them the gladder you'll

"liiidiret

Liggett

&

Myers tobacco Co.

...

Hut, a ihiiiiImt of state have liuilget
,111,1
tl.e officials and heads of de-partineiils, taxeaters innke the liuilget.
In a oriratlon. factory, haiik or
mercantile liusiness. or on n farm the
proprietor make the l.u.lgets.
.lltii-the hlnil hand, the em
ploye, the servant of the icople. who
get the money, so nir miiKe me,
,.o- -

ystem.
where tne
puldii- - liusiness
handling
,
,i i.v iti outside husiiiesM men
and tax payer might reduce taxation.
A

hlldget

esu-mu-

for

TDI TK inWAV f'OMIN(i
army motor
The
truck convoy will iirooaoiy rem n
ted that titer could not be wild except I'aso noinetime tH'tween sepi. n aim n.
Thi Inat a disadvantage to the town in tli It i now pust San Angido.
market, and for that reason asked formation was received In Kl Pas"
oja-tlH commission to fake wrt of them. Krlduy. '
r
Tin Issue total $1(HUI. Tim
general IihiI
km hi the attorney
lieen askitl for a thorough Invest
of tlx town' financial condition
anil to report to the commission.

unniu
.iiill.rn

WANTS STATE

TO Bl'Y ItOMH

Tin' lim n of Col milium want the
it moilsidt.n charged with tin Inrenf-uiiiof the pt'nuMH'iit Income fund
for mate, Institution, to l.uy .VMMiO
worth of niuiiloipial ImhhIh Issued for
Hit construction of water mipply ami
sewer
yttm. IJ.tvernor Ijirraxolo,
lni, with tlit invrctary of state ami
Metwr Fred and J. P. Sherman left
make up the
tlit wrtate
hail- liied the city Friday to Wat with old born
H'd Coliiiulm
Inula, tmt Mayor 1. It Dlalr repreaen- - folk la Iowa.
it

l

for-rno-

igi-tlo-

tnirer.

cmn-mti-

J'8
For Scool Children

CLARDY SHOE CO.
DEMINGS

LNI

OIL SWAMPS

EXCLUSIVE

STORE

SHOE

OEFM E

"The Culled Stales generol land of
al Washington Is iwiiiiiihh1 with
applications to lease and with filings
made on pulilie lands under the new
oil land act," said J. C. O'Malioliey at
Midwest Refining
the offices of the
Company In
iihii his return
from Washington. I). C, 'and the re
fusal of congress to innke an appro-print lull for meeting the heavy es'iise
of the new work Is going to retard mat
ters a great deal.
Cor new fields the pr.si-sof se
curing a patent will l not unlike that
getting a hoinestcail or a mining
of
will make his
claim. The prosis-ctofiling in the land
office of the district III willed the laud is situated, he
starts his prospecting the same us a
mineral prospector and applies for his
patent. Kival claimants file a.lverses
claim
and show, if they can. a
to the ground, and all that, the same
as in nppliylng for n mining patent. It
Is the fl.MMl of such filings that is now
harrassing the land office In Washington, which must take up ami consider In turn every rival or conflicting
claim. And the appropriation for nil
this new work was denied the department Issaiise eastern congressmen look
on the land liusiness as il dead one and
a siiunt of expense.
"Tlie altitude of the department Is
one of encouragement for the 'develop
ment of the land, the finding of oil,
and every guarantee to the prosMctor
will Is rcsiicctcd. It Is a return t.) the
old idea that the man who can use for
the use of society a a whole a tract
of idle hind owned l.y the- government
I
the one who should Is- pcrmiltoil to
his foresight
profit from his daring,
and faith in his nliility to make it
The liumliciiiM mid hinilrani-ewhich Imve retarded field developed
system hate
under the old
removed so far a new fields are
concerned and it is not surprising to
us the pros; c tor . for oil striking out
into new field i ai d directing their
to their ilcjievopmeiit."
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Tlie cry tislny is. if we only had a
system," taxi's and extruvu- gaiu-could ! kept down.
The mounting exiicnsc of government In stale and national affairs nre
.
imralyzing Industry and progr.-ssthe
A innlget system would clamp
hrake down hnrd on government exImilpense. If the tax payers make the

be,
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TYPEWRITERS
For Sale by
J. C. O'LEAKY
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reporl.il to lie
Angeles. Calif.,
hospital at
sjicniliiig the slimwhere she ha
mer. The report, however. Indicated
that Mr. Hudson would anon he aide
to he about atfaln.

Mr. Mary Hudson

III in a

10,000,000'MilesaDay by

MAXWELL
Shows the Importance of Its Special Steels
There ure now over 4IKMHH1
Maxwell In service tlie world
over
ami if each Maxwell
travel, si only L'." miles a day
lis daily use would run Into
lll.tHKI.INH)

and,
linide to Maxwell' own
foriuuhie, no other Sliel nre just

like

mile.

Consider the iuiKirtiince the
Mitoclal si. els In a Maxwell must
play in such mileage.
They lighten the liiir.leu on
engine r,ud tire and reduce the
use of "gas" and oil and minimise rcuir.
Iteeause
die huve great
strength
niksIiI
and make
light weight const rilcl Ion. Thus
Useless weight
is
ellinlnatisl

tin-in-

.

How- -

i

i

they save in
much
money, how much they extend
the cur' life, how much they
give In satisfaction, no one can
definitely record,
The pulilie at large I always
a safe and sun liarometer, nnd
the fact (lint alx year ago the
pulilie hought lit the rate of
h a year and tialay liny
at
the rale of KNl.tHX) a yeur' tell
it own siory.
A
growth in six year
prove the merit of the Maxwell.
.1 M

J
.

LESTER MOTOR CO.
Loral AfenU'

t. t
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ROSSER DRUG GO.
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Prevarlcata but I find no aolutlon to

However, If anyone
the mystery.
resilience and
wishes to rail at my
tiring a bottle of the good old stuff,
1 will guarantee
to explain It after I
AGENTS FOR
bare had a few drinks.
I will now consider the common do
mestic cat The common cat needs no
Introduction to my readers. Thery are
already fiimlllar with him. He adver
tise himself chiefly at meal times and.
after tied time. The cat Is very fond
of music. HU preference seems to lie
the duet consisting of soprano and baritone. Quartet tea are not so common.
night lslng
one dark
I remember
awaked out of a Mound sleep by a medley of the most hied curdling sounds
frlrr for Cleaning and Preening
that ever happened this side of hades.
$1.00
$2.00
Men's Suit I'nwil
Ladlea Suit C. and P
I thought the fiermans had got across
$3.00
to
$1.73
Men's Sulla C. and I
Dresses C. and
and were massacring the City. Then
the truth dawned on me. It was cats.
Any kind of alteration and repairing Hand Tailored Suit
to your
individual measure, made right here.
But this was no duet, It was a sextette
consisting of a soprano, four baritone
We rail for and Deliver
and some other thing which sounded
I 'hone 4C5
J. A. Mu honey, President
Mrs. Kute (kirlett
Ike a frog with the hooping cough. 1
K. M. Murchlson, Vice 'resident
Mgr.
and
A. W. I'ollard
114 E. Spruce
R.
COX. Owner
II. C. lirown, Cashier
think they were rendering the Sextette
C. I.. Huker
from Lucy Ijiminerinore, or whatever
you cull It. At least It resembled a pundroclca which made the I Jon lose h'.
THE CAT
ishment of that famous classic that I
Ho Androclca removed the
appetite.
once
heard In Itostou. Then I heard a
I10MULE NOTES
(Ity (.'. Ay inn ii Adgcry, Professor of thorn and the l.lon went fur Into the
open and someone expressing
By Ciertrude Danse
window
College.)
Jungle to draw a deep tireatli. This
Zoology ut Oshkosh
his views on the cat sseio in a manThe rut till Include iiiiiny differ- sutue I.ion afterwurds saw Andns-lener that made the district smell of
ent sjsrles, chief of which, are the Llou, In the arepa where he hud been nerved
Tho ladies of the II. II. Club had a
followed by a
brimstone. This was
Tiger, Pole-cut- ,
Mmix int, Tom rut, up for cuts' meat. Hut the l.lon hail
I
on
roof most successful hi' cream
the
taken
must
have
crush
that
was
alreudy decided that Amlris-loSaturday night. A fine musical proDm nt mill I Me Cut o' nine tails.
felhouse.
fowl
That
Homelssly's
off
gram
was
enjoyed,
a
(iiite
' Thi' l.loii Is generally spoken of us not a fit article of diet for feline connumber of
low must have Ikmmi ii league pitcher Demlligites came to lie with us. The
tint King of llcusts, liut 1 do not w the sumption, and that he would lie rather
niisiiiliglit
was
arm
right
luaile
the
drive especiallv
whoever he whs. If his
of (IiIh tl I h it oil. Of Uliphliitahlo unless ladled with garlic
delightful
he
hingmige,
then
his
as
strong
as
course the I, Inn looks rogul enough In In those days the Unmans used I .Ions
Miss Helen llostwick arrived on
could have pitched a sponge through a Friday, to make her arrangements for
u iiiiiseinii, stuffed iniil put iii a glass to persuade people that Christianity
brick wall. If be scored a bulls eye the coming school year.
Miss llost. case
where he can't ! uny mischief. was naughty. The prophets have fore
lict that cat went to Klngdom- - wick comes highly recommended mid
I
theu
lie
will
l.lon
In
Itnt when he
in his nuliirul element told a time when the
k u m in a Jiffy nnd there wasn't enough the patrons are lisiking forward to u
V ii lid in full iKis.ies.Mlon
will
most successful year.
of IiIk conscious- down with the lamb outside of him.
of
of him left to make a decent rubbit'p'e.
Mr. and Mrs. Krunk Cox formerly
ness mill Intestines, IiIh tart leu are any- Instead of Inside of blm as is more of
feeling
of of lloudale, now
off a Kill n with a
I don-living iu Warren.
quality
thing hut repil. 1 think the elephant ten the case. Hut this Is a strain on
thankfulness to that friendly stranger Aru., Hissed through Deming on their
1
although
remember
credulity,
King
human
of
Ixtler deserve the title of
way
relatives
to
Mrs.
1
visit
in
Texas.
wider
was
Hut sisin
if the nlirht.
will serve
llcusts I Kin use he Is superior In size a circus where for two hits you could
sextette had Fryer another Iloiidaleite came from
uwake than ever. The
.
I on ami a liinib lying In a cage
Kl 1'aso to transact business in DemitI
Intclligcm-ca
see
possesses
linil
lie ulso
why
know
I
again.
don't
struck up
.-:.
oil, tires,
some valualile Ivory mid a trunk with together. Tltcy seenied to get along
Mr. Italph Kimball, who was at the
they did. I hud not heard uny nppliiuse
its contents, mill when he attacks his well enough togi'ther, except that the
and I am sure no one called for an Ijiilles hospital with toiisilllls, is
enemy he charges directly iiniii him Ijunb had to be renewed Kviislonully.
at the home of his uncle.
I got out of lied nnd seized
encore.
Mr. Frank Kimball.
Over two thousund years ngo, the
liiNtenil of sliiil.lng iirouml hy the hack
Lucy
me
Sing
about
Jugto
the water
Messrs. Ilnuihn and Kimball delealley like a roiiunou plehlun. The ele- prophet Jeremiah said, '('nil the Loop-nrIjiminermore would they. If I could gates to the Itepublleaii convention In
cliunge hU spots?" and this que
phant Is also notnlile for the peculiar
enthusiastic in thlr
get my mitts on that Soprano, I would Deming, were
prehensile proclivities of IiIh olfactory tioii bus iHt-i- i asked off and on ever
the mirting was
conducive to her praise of the way
wns
than
more
er
lam'
conducted by
the chairman. Mis.
oigim. It Is siild that he In ii little too since. A few years ugo the Kmlthsoii
up
aim
window
the
I
threw
health.
Molr. The old prcjuiliec mriilN- -t womnosey, hut he can easily he trained not ian Institute sent a commission over to
peered out Into the darkness. Hut In en iu politics is almost a thing of the
In poke his nose into mutters that Afrlcu to solve this problem for the adto his other iieconipllshments. past. The other day a man said, that
vancement of science. The Commis- addition
don't concern him.
Voting, Mi
I could not Ills objection to women
Is a viuitrlloqulst.
cat
the
following
report,
"You
them to contamination
The l.lon has played a promlneut sion hudo the
compass the that it eNM-tho
point
of
what
tell
I.eopurl
LEGAL NOTICES
Units the
at the (Miles. It seems to me that if t'KIWmi. AI'TIIOKITIKS WILL
part in history.
There wan once a bet your sweet
noise was coming from. It seemed to this is possible. It Is high time the
TAKE 0KK ALTO THIEVES
young until mimed AuiliiH'leH who wan changes Ills ssits, and lie changes 'em
come from all of them. I did not we women stepped h, mid robbed politics
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ti quick too. As soon us ho spots
very fond of iiniiniils. While he wiik il
lieorge E. Havocs, F.ilis Chandler,
ADMINISTRATOR
of wasting a good water Jug of its uiicleanuess. No doubt women
use
the
Is
on
spot
he
changes
from
the
you
alhe
Inking u walk one day, he kiiw u skunk
and Hoy II. I'roolor, who were arresIt was getting will make mistakes - and some will
und
uncertainty
un
on
falow themselves to Is- liifliienied, but it ted on cemetery road by sheriff W. C.
iili.uit to ent a field mouse. AndroclcH to tho spot you lire oil with such
daylight iinywuy, so I decided to won't Is' long until their siwer will Slmpsiin last week v illi a car without I'ltiiHATK COl'KT OF THF. COCNTY
have-no- t near
OK U NA, STATU U' NEW MEX.
rescued the mouse and then took the cility and dispatch, that If you
strong
armed
my
plate, had their preliminary
situation to
ls felt In the political field as it has ii
spotted the change and clmnged leaw the
in his arms and petted him for
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Sometime rheumatic palm;
Often urinary disorder!.
Doan'a Kidney Pllla are especially
good for kidney Ills.
graieiui
Endorsed in leming oy
friends and neighbors.
Mm. Mae Poe, BOO Platiuuin Ave.,
Deming. aaya: "I know of nothing so
good for weak, aching hack and other
kidney disorder! as Doan a Ktuney
Pills. Some yeara ago, my back was
giving me no end of trouble. My kld- rlglit at au. 1 was
neya didn't act
greatly annoyed by spot floating before my eyea and I often got dixxy. I
hope I never ret auch another attack.
I got Doan 1 Kidney fills at tne raiacr
Drug Store and they aoon enred ine."
Price Oik-- , at all denier. Don't sim
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The rational treatment of
sis contemplates hilt two
principles,
ill Intercepting the absorption of
poisons, (J promoting nutrition.
REST Applies
especially to the
lung, the theatre of hostilities. :UI.(MM)
respiratory movements In IM hours is
the the average for stsoiis of unre10.ISMI
stricted habits.
respirations
inay lie saved daily by absolute ns'iim-N'ttctulsy-culn--

Hindis."

FOR THE HOYS

KOK THE (ilKUS

(Named in the order of iinMirtance.)
Best. Diet, Fresh Air .
TtilM'tvulosi
is essentially a nutritional disease.
The natural tendency Is toward re- covery.
The tiiurglii of nutrition Is ilelermin-joby the balance
the absorption of the priNlucts of two contending
elements,
via.:
HACTERIAL
ami

-

AND PICTURE BOOKS

New Glatt Industry.
ImpnriHiit ilevehipiiients are evelitu-allprohahle on the northern liorders
of I hi rt moor. In Devonshire, Eimhitnl,
In roiiseiii nce of the dlscovry of a
very large deposit of gruiiulltv, a substance of much value in llP miinufuc-lur- e
Aoeordl'.g to experts,
of glass.
"graiiullte coiiIiiIiim not only silica, h'Jt
potash, soda and iiluiiiinii. which are
necess.iry In ghiss making, mid lis use
Is not only ccoiimniciil, but gives the
best results In the product 'on of glassware of the highest rjlullty." It Is
stilted that- - an experimental furnace
has been In use for some time, two
ol tiers are being constructed, and it In
iintlcipnlcil thai the commercial
of glass will .commence almost Immediately. Sclent tie American.

The Mountain Itreeae.

Home
Laundry

I

.The Electric Washing Machine gets

the week washing

y

Exercise, agitation, irritation, In the
presents of Infection, promotes toxic
absorption which impairs nutrition.
KKST inctins absolute physical anil
menial relaxation.
Absolute rest nsiiires stiH'rlalive
self conl nil. attained only by schooling in the philosophy of its application hi the cure.
REST. In the full
of the
term, Is liicoiuatihle with any decree
of employment, however s'.ght. , any
degits' of society, even to ones nearest
relatives:; any degree of physical or
menial discomfort.
If one must worry
it had best Is done at a given time
each day.
An environment which meets these
retulrciueiits Is one removed from
temptations anil provides the greatest
niimls-- r
of comfortable days in the

v

"Goes Broke" in Vaudeville.
It is said that the llrst man to undertake to produce vaudeville In America
was Sllus W, Stcggs of Sun Francisco,
who Inherited Jm.iMKI from his uncle
in lMsi. and not being used to handling
money in large ipianilMcs. started In
to spend It freely, lie went .in a trip
to Kurope and spent most of his (line
at the Alhaiubra music hall In London,
and launched a project to start the
"New York Albainhra."
Ills bleu wus
approved by a number of amusement
pie, anil he hired hundreds of them
I
to come to the l ulled States. Hut Ills
money ran out and be left his party
on u boat in New Yoik bay and
red.
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means npN'ti.lng, wholcsome
It is assimilated
to the absorption of poisons. I.Ike a
when
lie end of the balance goes up the other
colnes down. Rest, by lessening the
absorption. Increases the appetite. Exercise, iiicrcusiiiK toxemia, plus fatigue
isiisoiiiiig, lessens the apiietlle.
The
highest standard of nutrition la
DIET

fiHsl nothing more.
in inverse proportion
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FRESH AIR mentis 24 hours of the
:VMi days of the year, sNnt in oieii
Muscle
air which Is uncontamlnated, relatively
Lawtuit
As an aftermath of undernourish- dry and
of comfortable tciiiMratitre.
during the war period, rickets
On whether a tnotli makes an oblong ment
Contaminated
air needs no comment.
among
a
common
disease
become
hole or a round bole when he sinks his has
Dry air is moisture hungry, ami carIn (lertnuny.
Tn stimulate
molars into the more succulent por- children
ries much of that excessive moisture
pations of dud's last winter ovcrcout or the tlnbby muscles of these little
risking
passages, preventing
malformation
without
from
the
tients,
air
sister's summer furs, binges a law suit
many curious cough which Is an exceedingly harm-- '
in Justice Collius' court, brought by of tin. softened bones,
an Omaha store against Miss Jose- devices have come Into use, according fill form of exercise.
Will sing their iiraiso for lasting funic. phine Hill of Council Bluffs. The store to n'l illustrated story appearing In the
one reComfortable temperature,
seeks to enforce payment for an .$0 August Issue of ropular Mechanics quiring some form of cover every day
In treating the Jaw and
Hill is alleged to magazine.
ExForever honored by millions they saved suit which Miss says
neck muscles, for example, the subject mid night, is conducive to rest.
purchased,
the
buve
ciniurs
lliillowi-the groiiiid where our licroc,!
Is laid on an Inclined board, while the tremes of heat mid cold make rest
a bone of
Climate has
COMIX)
slis'p.
XKXT WEEK THE
According to the girl's testimony, a nurse stands at the bead and manipuail Mail! Il.iil to I'nele Sam's Isiys in
THAT Vol' HAVE KEEN
contention In the treatment of tuliercii-losis- .
week after she bought the suit she lates a harness1 of two straps.
will work
American
The
!
Khaki and Clue
To the uninformed it Is often WAITIXO FOR REX ItE'Al'H'S fafound a moth hole in it. She returned
To inliinlele their I'lsk. 'tis Hot to wis-mous slory "THE SILVER HOARDK"
It is not the most
a
it to the store. The suit was mended
,ey saved the world for rnssloin in Kv(,r 1(Jl.llK ,.vi.r pr.riil.
Indian Pilgrimage.
If you haven't read the Issik gel it and
and given back to her with Instrucall Unit s right and true.
Fifty thousand Indians from all Important factor In the treat incut and nsid It lHf'ire. yon se Hm picture.
ri,.IIT1Si ln song and story
A
Tn.
tions to wear it ft) days and bring It parts of Mexico recently completed should not Is- - sought at the expense of
' :ie Aincihiin
forever w ill livej w
,y
l(ivH jn
back at the end of that time If not their week of homage to their patron rest and diet.
' lieir help and their lives they'll fnsdy
It is a luxury of no
.
glorv.
en.ll.s
Tl).r xvll,.l-rlltTOO
satisfactory.
LATE TO CLASSIFY
saint, the Virgin of Ciiiadalupe. and
.
it.
Miss Hill lestltled she wore the suit their pilgrimage to the shrine of the mean value for those who can afford
lie determined by
Its value cannot
'..i throttle those who would drag ill:
for ;to days, placing it rarefully on a Virgin.
TO Itrv a gots! milk cow
longitude and latitude but it to be some WANTED
,1'
Sell
furnltnr hunger In her closet each night. At the
that
and a hundred mlx.-hens nt right
,
logi
LOCAL BRIEFS
end of the specified period, examinaextent measured by altitude. Its
'ilie King of the Kris-- the Itrave nii-- through a Ornptilc want ad.
price, D. W. Sterling, filtl S. (lold Ave.
tion, she said, revealed not one but a
Us Uussell was last wvk ill the fedwhole community of holes. She re- eral court at Santa Fe fined $j,"si ami
fused to pay for the suit, oud the store cost of the action by Judge Neblett
after Mr. ltusscll hail plimded guilty
took the ease Into conn.
After one clerk for the store told the to the trttnsiKirtlug of intoxicating
court the holes complained of couldn't liipior. The IhiiiiI, originally fixed at
f.'ilNI by I'. S. I'omnilMHlolier It. Y.
be nmh holes, because any self
was raised by Judge Neblett to
moth eats a round hole, while
those tinder discussion were distinctly
lieorge Masters was a visitor in the
oblong, and after Miss Hill hart made cltv from Cisiks lVttk last Friday.
an exhibition of the holes and another
clerk had suggested that Miss Hill
(No StorkhflldrrV IJai.ility)
might have worn the holes In the CANNOT I1ECOME A (iOOD S(01T
We offer you a modem
home
llowanl, Ser. ami Treas.
l
J. A. Hammond. I'm.
skirt by rubbing against her type- jWITHOl T SOME HARD STl DYING
writer di"sk. Justice Collins looked
Willi ranee at 213 K. Granite avenue on
Itefore a Isiy can Imtoiiip a scout he
Capital Stork $.10.mMt.OO Inrorporated under the lawn of New Mevlro
wise mid took the matter tinder
examinapass
an
satisfactorily
must
10,1100 Shared at par, $5.00 rarh
easy terms. .Here is a home, in the
tion nsjuirlng no little study. He must
New Mexico If the
history
give
scout
law,
hir inti'iition Is to establish n factory In
the
memoriae
TERM THAT BANISHED ANGER
best part of the rily thai you ran afssiple are Intenwted here in this pniisilion us inin li as in other towns.
of the American flag, know the meanAll we ask Is that you buy stock in order that we may Is'
Is?
to
able
tie
scout
emblem.
ing
of
the
Appellation Bestowed on "Bachelor
at an early date. Our purisme is to manufacture the
ford to own. The price la ojiIj- - $1,000;
Maide" Put Further Animosity
nine different knots, anil must have at
Out of the Question.
tallied at least one day mst the age of
why pay in it? See J. (j. Cooper at lite
a
twelve years. Itefore
The two Elton sisters, a?e thirty and
soon Ii.ii list know the scout
which was Invented In this city, and oilier novelties In our line of work.
thirty-twand very successful business
'
motto and have a thorough knowledge
particulars write or sis- For furtlM-tii
live next door to the Smith
of
his duties. There Is an official hand
,
sisters, about liftj ami
who
we have senior
are also retirvd and given to the occo-- ! lssk Issued and
pillions of crocheting and tpiilt pieo patrol leader. Paul Schurti, whose
lug. The Ellon sisters speak of thein-- I special worry is alsmt the candidates
Dentin, New Mexico
SI3 Sutith Eighth KtrM
selves, as "old maids," ami the Smith for th first step In scouting.

Words ami Music by .lames I.. Shearer
Kli.abetll. N. .1
' lien the Eagle saw the worlil toller
I.i the siruggle for right against might.
'1 lio Alliericull ltiolis forces
s
into the thickest
'Ihrew
fight.
IJver forwanl. without relreal
thoiisHtids glmlly diisl.
ll ill ii i
.'illioiis suffered and were prepured
I.i sacrifice nil by their side.
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On This by No Meant Simple Question
Hang Result of an Omaha

they
from cily and coun
try,
Iiruwn from every r.n-- ami creed.
Itrave Americans, endless number.
So loyal, iiohle anil wilhoiit grtsnl.
All will rally, to give their help
In their fight for right nol for puny
gain.
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cal determination Is cnlidildetl In terms
FI NDAMENTAL FACTORS
FOB THE CHASERS of comfortable, restful days In tint

us "pesl.y old irm:'.s."' hi onl r
to ilNtiiivuisli helwei-i- i
llieni. Also
lliey are Klveii to iiiueli
u of the
,
MVlMlol
IlISS llllllfM.
Km the oili, r eenini: one of the
Elton sisters, rlml in a tmiipilow
iipiMii. uiim out , spi Inkling the lawn.
As
tin- lii'M-- e
she
ic inoveil ti rt n
i litSiuillis In I'onversnlloii.
"Ves. sister, nee tins lis eouipeua-lions,- "
one wns saying. "Now look
at those girls neM door.
Tin?' i:n
get liouie lliiili tluy gel line
soniu-ilioe iiproiis, o siiiiily Unit hey nre
t f eourse,
they're Just
iiuioiiile.t.
kids, I.iii siill- -"
I'hiit whs eii'sigli for .Miss Elton,
Willi ii rush she was In the lions.,
"till, tirme." she told tier oister,
lii'eiilhli'sly, "those Sin h lis lire renl
hire. We've col tn stop (.illlng them
pesky old mill. Is."
And How
eueroiisl' the Kltons
seak of them us "'he o'lier old
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